
Leuzinger Track 
Aces Trample
South, mm

Leuzinger. the leading spike 
team in the Bay league, hand 
ed South a 73'i-30'a thumping 
Friday on the loser's oval. 
South garnared one first place 
whiile Leuzinger copped ele 
ven.

Ross came through for South 
in the 100 yd. dash as he 
streaked to first place in 10.2 
seconds.

Although South's relay team 
lost the 880. they were still 

Coach Joe Sarthou, the Tar-1 dunkings in the water traps, | ever run by a high school. Also ! under the school record time
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Tartar Relay Team Continues 
Winning Steak at Beliflower

Bengals Win Citywide Nod !$outh QuthitS Hawks, Tumble
City-wide honors in a boys' 

basketball program sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation 
Department have been won by 
the Bengals.

The Bengals swept over 
other teams at South High 
School, then went on to top 
the Ramblers from North High 
School and the Inkers from 
Torrance High School. The 
casaba squads are in the 
Rocky Mountain League, corn

tar track coach, entered six I managed to finish in the top they are just 12 seconds off
boys in the Beliflower National, 20 
Records Relay's held at Bell- 
flower High last Saturday. 

The 3000 meter steeplechase

the all time high school record
The other four men made up; of 10:17.1 set by Compton in 

Torrance's crack distance relay j 1957. 
team. Bob Rov ran the 440 This makes two years in a

was entered by Bill PitU (a | stage. John Gable paced the, row that the Tartars have ta

of 1:32.7 with a scorching 
1:32.1. The record will not be 
posted however as Leuzinger 
broke the tape in 1:32.0.

SOUTH'S Bees provided the
•enior) who placed 12th in 8,880. Tony Bareford whipped I ken the distance relay victory, only cheery note of the day
field of 35, arid Ivor Samson j through the 880. and galluping 
(a soplunore) who, after many Mike Thornton anchored the 

mile.
This relay team has turned 

i a previous clocking of 
10:29.4, which is currently the 
fastest time in the nation. They 
thundered to first place at Bell- 
flower in a time of 10:29 6. 

Thev have the fifth best time

Tartars Lose 

Close Meet 

At Aviation
Tne Tartars spike team met 

Aviation Friday and came off 
the worse for it. Aviation threw 
the Tartars for a 5648 loss.

Aviation captured eight firsts 
leaving Torrance with only

Hubert Leads 
North to Win

North's pitching and slug-

Leuzinger 
Takes Same 
From South

as they pummeled their oppon 
ents 76V17H. The Cees went 
the way of the Varsity suffer-, 
ing a 51-35 defeat.

Leuzinger, according to 
South's track coach Dick Scul- 
ly. has the league champion 
ship all wrapped up. They have 
a 6-0 record in league play.

pri.sed of seventh and eighth 
grade boys.

Capping Skyline League 
were the Redskins from South 
High School, the Huskies of 
North High School and the 
Trotters of Torrance Hig'- 
School. This league was for 
fifth and sixth graders.

Advisor Bob I.undquist said 
hundreds of boys participated 
in the cage sessions conducted 
in the gymnasiums of the three 
high schools

Although South got six hits I thethreat by fanning the next 
to Rcdondo's four, they still two batters 
ended up low on the totem pole Redondo.scored two runs in 

las Redondo eased by them 2-0. | the fifth. With two outs the 
this week i npxt two men walked. A base

Playing on Redondo's d i a- hit sent a man towards home 
mond'. the Spartans got a hit i but it lookrd hopeless as the 
in almost everv inning but ne- catcher was waiting for him.

• CT »«t _!_!--_ J_____J 4I.~ U«1I

ver when there were runners 
on.

In the fourth frame the Spar 
tans were in scoring position 
with two men on and one out. 
Redondo's Nashulinas settled

The catcher dropped the hall
and the Redondo runner
scored.
South ............. (ico nno iv fl « 1
Itrdonrto .......... 000 02f> X— 1 4 3
Tumor. Tri.Mrm." («» nn.l D.-lip '!>•: 

NMhulln**. Hnrrtir (7) «nrt Jo!in« >n.

have been jinxed in league 
play.

George Howard and Charles 
Louden teamed up on the of 
fensive side. Howard started

lour. The only clean sweep of ging ace, Carey Hubert, could ', the Spartan downfall In the 
the meet occurred in the broad do no wrong in Thursday's! first frame, when he doubled 
jump where Tartar Sloat leap- baseball tile with Hawthorne as and was sacrificed to third, 
ed 20-11'i followed by team-j he contributed heavily to Louden then squeezed Howard
mates Weister and Goodwin.
100 — Barnes (At. Float (T),

North's 9-3 victory. I across and it was 1-0.
Hubert, the first batter ofi Howard and Louden played

Goodwin (T). 103. 'the game, got things rolling'a repeat performance in the 
220 — Barnes iA>. Kahlo (A), with a double. He hit a homer fifth when Howard .fired one

Bareford (T>. 16.0. ; in the fourth with two men on. off fot a three- bagger and 
440 — Kaho (A). Gable (T), i R H E again crossed home plate as

Graybill (A). 52.7. 'North 3003300—9 « 2 Louden dribbled another 
880 — Bareford iT). Timm (A). Hawth'ne 002 100 0—3 2 4 squeeze bunt

Buie i A). 2:00.0. !——————————————————————————————————— 
Mile — Thornton iT). Chaney _. tf» —. i i f\ r\» I \ A/•
i^^^ri 'THS Takes 6-0 Diamond Win
120 HH — Hahn (A). Ascolesl |

iTi. Gordon (A>, 18.0. | The torrid Torrance Tartars up the middle .Villareal also

1">—Ro«* (8>. 10 J 
Z.iv_Archibald (Li. II & 
44t—Mrl<rnn- (L>. 512 
«>—ArrhlbcM (L). 5 00 
Mtl<v— Rlior (t). 4:60 
\»1 1111—MulUv It,). 14.8 
l«i LH—Multav (LI. 10.2 
Rn*4 Jump—a-hmlt (L). 21-4 
Hlrh Jump— nolww (L). «-3 
BiTn V«uK—H«nn» (L). 11-6 
Shot Put—UrCruy |L>. 47-1H 
8M R"U)r—L*uiinr*r. 1:330

Tartars Stay 
iWith Leaders 
In Baseball

Torrance continues to stay 
with the leaders of the Pioneer 
I/eague as it battled Beverly 
Hills to a 1-0 victory on the 
losers' diamond Tuesday.

A scoreless game up to the 
'arker

Gordon (A). 20 9 j ders 6-0 Thursday on the win 
Brood Jump — Sloat iTX We is- ners diamond.

ter (T), Goodwin (T), 20- In a quiet first inning Tor-
ll'i 

High Jump — Ascolesi (T),
Weister (T). Hahn (A),
Ml. 

Pole Vault — Richardson (A).
Kyle (T), GraybiU (A),
11-8H. 

Shot Put — Evans (AV OJaid
(T). Hilton (T). 49-6'i. 

880 Relay— Aviation. 1:338.

ranee slipped three men across

after that Wilson was in com 
plete charge.

In fact, the Tartar ace picked 
three Falcons off base. Tor-

the plate without the benefit ranee scored three runs In the
of a hit. ! first frame and added two

Ray Wilson, attempting a no- more in the second with a hit 
hitter, limited Aviation's slug- j and a tripl* by Eloazar Ybar- 
gors to two hiu while fanning 
six and walking one.

An Villareal ruined Wilson's 
bid for a no-hitter in the fourth 
frame when he. slashed a single

Aviation ....~...... 000 000 0-0 1 «
Torranre .......... HO 010 X—« S (

Smith Mid Protor; Wllaoa and Ke 
Oulr*.

180 LH — Hahn (A), Sloat (T), ] trounced Aviation's horsehi-1 bagged Aviation's other hit but j h- npeti out ' . double but was
r.n*Anm, I \\ Oft O > .4_» CH TV,,. _,-,4 ... , <vn I Un „.„ tHnr ttill XVilcnn !•.•<>« In f>«tn. * UUUUIC UUl »»«a

thrown out at third In an at 
tempt to stretch the hit into a 
triple. Hood, who leads the Tar 
tars in batting average, tripled 
on the heels of Parker's double. 
Pnlica. the next batter, struck 
out. Pitcher and long ball hit 
ter Keith walked and Hood was 
brought horn* on a single by 
Ybarra.
Torrtnc* ........... 000 001 0—1 I 0
Bororlr HUH ...... 000 000 5-0 » 1

KHif, Wllnn (I) and MeOuIra: 
»«*»<TUp and Brown.

fc-

First of the Week

HBESSSAPK
    '

01

Pair
bo«om H.
poiv )JO«£T; ............

FINE IMPORTED GHINAWARE
In tw» dcliCJt* pjttortw. A M*rt- 
f Ml Coniuling o« It pitt«t llul 
Mrmclly Mll( to' l.M M Ml* Uiil 2SO99

SKIRT LENGTHS
•« M*y to MW. M" lony. On* 
yf d wid*. 100% y*r. dyad witen. 
iiwl V* (VMM r**l*Unt.

..Mhabl*. tin* «C !«. 
CwnelM* with upper. 1Si 69 ea.

PRINTED TERRY CLOTH
100°.. COTTON

hay* a 
ilul grintt 
Iwach

Full belli. M" wi<tt. W 
larg* Mlwlion or txauli 
dciigntd ••••cially fo 
wur and blank*!!.

SOLID COLOR TERRY CLOTH REMAN IS 
in a rainbow of colon — 36" w!H«

MENS1 CUSHION FOOT 
WORK & SPORT SOCKS

77

Cornet Sartori and El Prado 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCf

OPEN TODAY
AND EVERY SUNDAY TILL 5:30

GREATER SAVINGS FOR OUTDOOR FUN!
: GENUINE Brand NAVY

N'wl HAMMOCKS
with new rop«i & claws

NEW
HEXAGONAL

TENTS
»»' WAAt. V HtOH

A rare buy!
STURDY, DOUBLE-DOOR

NAVY Surplus WARDROBES H «.„„ TYP, M
_ |O A 2-unH bog with ploili

Wl* •*•*! h:><««. locki. Uga 
and h««g«n, Sireng moionin 

Hoi • «H«H and 3 
kaoging Hwkl In M<h Mcfio*.
sv, fc. MaK ir «fc«f •* vr

bladder ... fit* into can 
va» bog with odjuitabl. 
shoulder Itropt-

IT A FRACTION OF BOVT. MST
NEW, CANVAS 

TENT LINER

I O.L R*-U«M> 
METAL

BUNK BEDS
WMb Ml

itunir b«i *o« «• 
b4 uMd MparaKly 
hi doubU r.tp.i,. M w 

, ilandard
NEW 0.1. MAHRISS PADS ......3.9»

NEW W-S. MARINE JUNGLE HAMMOCKS

NIW, 
GALVANIZED

ROOFING 
NAILS

Am«f icon Mad* SLEEPING BAG SPECIALS!
CEIACLOUD

BAMBOO RAKES
Sturdy bamboo haiy. 
dl«, rirong ipfingy

ALUMINUM INSULATED 
SLEEPING BAGS

GARDEN HOSE
. V,«y' 

• It fo*

NEW NYLON

TANKER 
JACKETS

One GallonPAINT
29OUTSIDE 

WHITE

New SURF 
PARKA

Popular (or boach 
ettwti**. An ideal

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRJVEDI
O«nulrv» U.S. Army

OFFICERS OXFORDS
Kill

SPARK 
PLUGS

Per Con & TrtKkt. 
A.C, Champion, 
Auto LM«, ««c.

10,001 Mill BliriilM
J.,,., —("'•<* ••'••

Cinuln* Army

PUP TENTS

MEN'S NEW SHOES
• LACE OXFORDS
• CHUCKA-BOOTS
• LOAFERS
  WORK OXFORDS 

Values to $10.00

• Los AnyeU* 
8SOS

S. WESTERN AVE.

New, Gonuin* O.L 
FlfSHOUT

WORK 
SHOES

PR.

M 
Sh
ridel 
n.iin 
iff\ 
seen 
J P 

M
min 
the

fni 
(le

fl 1-4I»

* Hawthorn* • 
649

STORES IS. HAWTHORNE BlVD
1 N.W. C»,Mf 114th tt.Ml
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